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Upcoming Events

 

SEPT 3
Early Release

SEPT 6

No School
Labor Day

Holiday

SEPT 10

Class Officer
Elections

Students will be
dismissed at

12:25pm on Friday

     A wise man once said, "Tough times never last
but tough people do."  I am so proud to be
surrounded by a tough, committed and determined
team.  While we are disappointed by the loss of our
leader, we did not lose our commitment to serving
students and completing the plan we worked
together to create. 
     We opened school with a bang with a
fantastic faculty in-service where we were united
in our determination to continue Kelly's
reputation of excellence.  The evidence of some
of our efforts are included here for you.  I hope
you enjoy.  
                                                         Coach Williams



Hi Bulldogs! 

My name is Mirabel Branch, and I am the 2021-2022 Student Body President for this amazing
school! I want to share my vision for the student body this school year. High School is a time of
new experiences and new people, so Student Council intends to make these new changes
manageable and fun for everyone.  We have designed monthly class competitions that not only
raise school involvement but help each grade to grow closer to the people with whom they will
spend each year at Kelly. 

We also create fun-filled spirit weeks before dances that include dress-up days, weekly activities,
and a decorated school that raises school spirit, leading to improved efforts in the classroom.
Most importantly StuCo exists to give the entire student body means of expressing concerns and
suggesting changes.  Please contact me by email at margaret.branch2022@mkchs.net.  Class
president email addresses will be provided as soon as elections are completed.  It is my goal to
make every student feel welcomed and know that they can turn to Kelly as a second home!  

        Bulldog Love,
            Mirabel Branch

        
.
 

Buddy Program
All MKCHS Juniors and

Seniors are invited to take
part in the 2021-2022 Buddy

Program.  If you haven't
already signed up, it's not

too late.  
Juniors click here
Seniors click here

Student Council

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-Ob6OED3ySFK-Uh9_iAonPouyhPSdRkJpRkkB5qBAUc/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18qQ3gR80wDipQy8A_oF_WfhS2ZCWF-Sm-7w94Uy_bHo/edit


October 13 - TESTING DAY!
 

Grades 9-11: All students
will take the PSAT 

(no cost to student).
 

Seniors: May register 
to take the SAT for 
the reduced cost

of $20!  Register Here by
Friday, September 10.

 
Access to this form is restricted to seniors

using their school email account.

 

TAPPS Academics Are Back!
 

Interested in joining
the  Kelly TAPPS
Academic Team?

 
Click Here for 2021-2022

Contest Information.
 

Click Here to Indicate Your 
Interest in One of More 

of the Contests!

Academics
Kelli Mahan, Dean of academics (kmahan@mkchs.com)

Flex Friday was a big hit and a great opportunity
to catch up on missing assignments and get

extra academic support.

Ms. Liska's student athletic trainers learned how
to save lives with CPR. and first aid.

https://forms.gle/RQJUVUVdL6UtTM8g7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O63TclAzYjjCaS2gTnd1v_8CvdBmJHYS6XNUu30qaUc/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/UPzbWEnYeiBqUboR7


PreAP English 1 students working on their Body Biographies for To Kill a Mockingbird. 

Thanks to Mr. Giuseppe the guys know how to evaluate dried pasta by color and 
cooking time and how to prepare a tasty sauce to top it.

In response to feedback from our parents

and students, please see this link for a

helpful planning calendar!  

Thank you Bulldogs for the continued

feedback and suggestions!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sm35xdCQdD-L_xoHM4Z4Lys93fFy9JutSA2hNJr_JDc/edit?usp=sharing


We started off the Football season with a big win against
Evadale. Good job players and coaches, your hard work is
paying off. The dawgs are traveling to San Augustine on
Friday 9/3. Tickets may be purchased at the game.

Shout out to our awesome Cheerleaders, Band, and KDF
for putting on a great first Pep-Rally. Dancers of the Week
were: Alannah Raymond and Kaitlin Burns.  Come out and
support our Lady Dawgs this Friday 9/3 Vs. Anahuac in the
Centennial Complex.

Athletics

Our Varsity and
Freshman cheer teams
both received 1st place

in Camp Routine and 1st
place in Overall Game

Day at camp this
summer! 

 
Vic & Tory received Most

Spirited and the
Leadership award.

 Volleyball player, Chelsea
Fontenette was named our

Raising Canes Player of the Week!

Don't Miss a Game!!
 Varsity Football           JV Football           Volleyball           Basketball

  JV Football     

 
Player of the
Week, Justin
Maze had 
9 Carries

for 127 yds.
14.1 YPC,

3 receptions for
33 yards, and 

2 TDs 
against Evadale!

Roy Thomas Jenkins named 
12 News 409 Sports Athlete of
the Week.   Click to view video  

https://mkchs.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2021-2022-VARSITY-FOOTBALL-SCHEDULE-Autosaved-1.pdf
https://mkchs.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/2021-2022-JUNIOR-VARSITY-FOOTBALL-SCHEDULE.pdf
https://mkchs.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Kelly-Volleyball-2021-2022.xlsx-9-2-KOUNTZE.pdf
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:f9db69d7-f16d-4b1f-974e-027c76c2a211#pageNum=1
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1PX6R4e3jwiPaQRcmBSe5r3UuVsf27xJ7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114648140411327385228&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9iq5zyGSM0I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9iq5zyGSM0I
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&view=btop&ver=ezyi00s4mdo2&search=inbox&th=%23thread-a%3Ar-4105449514160749342%7Cmsg-f%3A1709797437136370130&cvid=1


Every student, parent, grandparent, alumnus is part of the

Kelly family, and what a special family we are. Like any

family, we are strongest when we work together and

communicate well.  The development team is committed

to building on this year's theme of "We are One"  by 

 keeping you informed and helping you experience the

Spirit of Kelly.

We want to learn about your interests and passions, so we

can share information that is meaningful to you.  By

completing this brief survey, you will help us build our

database and enhance our communication efforts.  

Thanks to everyone who already completed it at the

Parent Workshop. 

If you know an alumnus or other friend of Kelly who may

not have received this newsletter, please forward it to

them and encourage completion of the survey, so we can

connect  and keep them updated on news and events like 

 Homecoming.

We look forward to hearing from you!

WE ARE ONE!WE ARE ONE!

follow us on Instagram
@monsignor_kelly_catholic_hs

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAukrvdZ_ENdfalW-BUKYKwgaLRYoT6at-xSyNay0lTef28w/viewform?usp=sf_link


Save these Dates!
September 23

SETX College Fair
 

October 27
Homecoming Block Party

 
October 29

Homecoming Game
 

October 30-31
Haunted House

 
April  22, 2022

Kelly Dance Force 
Spring Show

 
 

Class Competitionsl

WE'VE GOT SPIRIT, YES WE DO, WE'VE GOT
SPIRIT, HOW 'BOUT YOU?

Our first order of spirit shirts and hoodies are being
passed out in Theology classes. If you are a

sophomore, they are in Mrs. Harris’s room. If you did
not receive your order, another order has been

placed and will be filled within 2 weeks. 
Don't forget to put your name in your hoodie!!

  GO DAWGS!

Congratulations to the
Freshmen who won the first
Free Dress Day for having
the most class points at the

end of August.

Learn the verse of the week and
recite it to your theology teacher or
Ms. Craig
Participate in monthly service
projects
Participate in dress up days, pep rally
games  and other community-
building activities
Maintaining your GPA.  Points will be
awarded quarterly to the class with
the highest GPA.

Free Dress will be the first
school day of each month for

the class with the most points.  
 

Class competitions are intended to
reinforce the Dominican Pillars of

prayer, study, service and
community.

 

Ways to earn points:



Who most influenced you at Kelly?
 John Conway. I remember walking through the door of his classroom my junior year, feeling like I'd been
transported to a small liberal arts college on the East Coast, or whatever I imagined that was. That's it really, his
class was all about imagination, and he covered so much ground. He had a way of making the learning process
really fun.  

Share your favorite Kelly memory:
My favorite Kelly memory would have to be the freshman "Howdy Dance" weekend. Freshman football team
members were tasked with handing out programs in the parking lot before the varsity game on that first Friday
night of the season, and I remember feeling something in the air. So many of the new experiences I'd been
looking forward to happened that weekend, and the excitement was palpable. Many "first" moments in my life 
(along with certain sounds and smells) have taken me back to the newness and thrill of that evening handing 
out football programs at the stadium.

What was the most important things you learned at Kelly?
Empathy and a sense of community. My class celebrated big successes
and mourned deep losses together, and that formed a strong bond 
between us all that still exists today.

Do you have any advice for students?
Get to know as many of your classmates as possible. Don't ever let an 
opportunity to learn something about someone you don't typically interact 
with pass you by. One of the best things about attending a school like Kelly   
is that you truly get to know so many of your classmates.  

Describe Kelly in three words:
Community, Opportunity, Fun.

How did your experience at Kelly prepare you for the future?
I can trace my wide range of interests and general curiosity about the 
world back to my time at Kelly. From Sr. Emily fostering a love of travel 
to Ms. Schneider constantly challenging us to think about social issues 
from a different point of view, Kelly allowed us to learn, stumble, and grow.  

What is something people may not know about you?
While I have a somewhat-diverse musical palate (if you consider Soft Rock 
stylings from the '70s and '80s diverse), I've always had a real love of organ 
music, and I even learned to play the pipe organ as a child. I still seek out 
organ performances and cool organs in all the places my trips take me.  

AlumniAlumni
SpotlightSpotlight

We want to celebrate Kelly Alumni in
every edition of the Bulldog News.
Please help us identify our next spotlight
by completing this nomination form.

Frank Adams
Class of 1994

Airline Pilot and 

Captain for United Airlines

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUAhsIErQtiL-0BfvRw_uEkNdeF5diRYTKgwb3fnh8LTgV2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUAhsIErQtiL-0BfvRw_uEkNdeF5diRYTKgwb3fnh8LTgV2Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


An infographic for you to reinforce the ACT message at home
An info sheet with resources

In homeroom classes on Flex Friday, September 10th, students will watch age-
appropriate video clips and participate in a guided discussion about depression,
suicide, and what to do if they are concerned about a friend. Following the video,
students will complete a response slip which asks whether they would like to talk
to an adult about any concerns. School counseling staff will conduct brief meetings
with any student asking to talk. We encourage you to visit
www.sossignsofsuicide.org/parent for information on warning signs for youth
suicide, useful resources, and some of the key messages students will learn. We
are including:

If you have any questions or concerns about your child’s participation in this
program please contact us. 

On Tuesday, August 31, we hosted a senior planning meeting.  Thanks to everyone
who attended.  If you were not able to join us, please click here to access the
recording.  Information was shared about Project Graduation, navigation of
Naviance and details of the college admission process.

Please don't hesitate to contact us if you have questions.

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Wulf, Director of Counseling (A-L)
bwulf@mkchs.com

Mrs. Clayton, Counselor (M-Z)
aclayton@mkchs.com

Counselor Updates

P. S.  We're having a blast with student dress up days! 
Kelly staff have the most fun!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-FWKihrS-m6KiOeVsSg4azn94Qn9V4eu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-FWKihrS-m6KiOeVsSg4azn94Qn9V4eu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CGe0uyIu-tqXo4WwmCIVyMpCQ6JUbYV3/view?usp=sharing
https://sossignsofsuicide.org/parent
https://sossignsofsuicide.org/parent
https://youtu.be/wd5FfhFGRl0

